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Outline


Brief review of government responsibility for freshwater and some key related
laws and policies



Review different approaches for bringing freshwater into Ontario public policy



Overview & opportunities for a specific law: Great Lakes Protection Act, 2015

Responsibility for freshwater


Constitution Act, 1867


No single level of government (federal v provincial) has “freshwater” jurisdiction



All levels of government – indigenous, federal, provincial, municipal – share
responsibility



Shared responsibility means overlap (or gaps) in public policy

Some key laws and policies related to
water - federal


Boundary Waters Treaty (Canada-US) & International Boundary Waters
Treaty Act




Great Lakes Water Quality Protocol 2012 (aka Great Lakes Water Quality
Agreement)

Fisheries Act, Navigation Protection Act, Canada Water Act, Canadian
Environmental Protection Act, First Nations Safe Drinking Water Act
(unproclaimed)

Some key laws and policies related to
water - provincial


Great Lakes–Saint Lawrence River Basin Sustainable Water Resources
Agreement (Great Lakes States and Provinces) (state-side often referred to as
the “Compact”)



Great Lakes Protection Act, 2015, Water Opportunities Act, 2010, Lake
Simcoe Protection Act, 2007, Clean Water Act, 2006, Safe Drinking Water
Act, 2002, Nutrient Management Act, 2002, and older statutes including the
Ontario Water Resources Act, Beds of Navigable Waters Act, Lakes and
Rivers Improvement Act, Conservation Authorities Act, Health Protection
and Promotion Act (provincial)



Land Use Planning (provincial, municipal)



Subject specific laws and policies at both federal and provincial levels also
relevant to water eg pesticides, building code, shipping, hazardous materials
transportation

Remember that our focus is on
Ontario public policy …
(and that it is important to bring attention to both issues and solutions)

Approaches for bringing freshwater into
Ontario public policy (in no order of priority)
1. Responding to government proposals (Environmental Bill of Rights Registry,
Legislative Standing Committees) – current examples:


Criteria, methods, and mapping of the proposed regional Natural Heritage
System for the Growth Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe (EBR
Registry Number: 013-1014) – identified watershed management work at
our Summit in May – there may be a breakout session on Tuesday on this
topic



Low Impact Development Storm-water Management Guidance Manual
(EBR Registry Number: 012-9080) – expect another public consultation on
this; discussed LID in May and expect an update at tonight’s session from
Green Communities Canada



Ontario currently undertaking a review of the groundwater management
program, bottled water, water takings & has convened an expert advisory
committee



Bill 139, proposed amendments to Conservation Authorities Act

Approaches for bringing freshwater into
Ontario public policy, cont’d
2. Seeking to insert freshwater into government priorities – examples and
possibilities:


Climate Change – government is not monitoring/measuring GHG’s from water
sector



Asset Management – further opportunities for strategic
optimization/innovation for water conservation & efficiency



Currently expecting a response to the CELA Request for Review of Reg 903, the
Wells Regulation

3. Shaping legislative or policy agenda – examples (from many):


Great Lakes Protection Act, 2015 (identifying need for new legislation);
influence representing Walkerton citizens, and following law reform including
Safe Drinking Water Act; the Clean Water Act;

4. Identifying and seeking to fill policy implementation gaps


Example: Great Lakes Protection Act, 2015 (implementation); Water
Opportunities Act, 2010 (conservation)

Overview & Opportunities
Great Lakes Protection Act, 2015


Primarily “enabling” legislation



Two-fold purpose


Protect and restore ecological health of the Great Lakes – St Lawrence
River Basin



Engage individuals and communities in that protection/restoration goal




Government interested in our collective views on community
engagement; this was a discussion topic at our May Summit and we
may have a break-out session on this topic on Tuesday as well

Tools established by the Act:


Sets up a Great Lakes Guardians’ Council – has been established and so
far has met for information exchange (three meetings)

Great Lakes Protection Act
implementation cont’d


Ontario’s Great Lakes Strategy preceded the Act (2012), was adopted by the
Act and is subject to mandatory review in 2018



Targets


One set so far: Lake Erie nutrients – target so far is 40% reduction in western Basin
– Ontario established this by a collaborative agreement with Ohio and Michigan. In
May we discussed the action plan needed for Ontario to reach its target; tonight
Fresh Water Future will update on this topic



Initiatives – could include mandatory policies or shoreline regulations among
others – none yet underway or adopted



A discussion question: What could be some priority initiatives to take
advantage of the new tools in the various Great Lakes? How could these be
pushed from the grass roots?
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